Selenium metabolism in a strain of Fusarium.
Fusarium sp. was isolated from Sinai soil at Egypt. It showed tendency to tolerate high concentrations of selenium in the form of sodium selenite up to 3.5% (w/v). The microscopic examination revealed some morphological distortions. However, the fungus was capable to circumvent the toxic effect of selenium. The fungus possess strong reducing ability as high quantities of elemental selenium were precipitated within the fungal cells as well as on the surface of the fungal hyphae and spores. The presence of selenium increased the cellular contents of carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids. Labeling studies indicate the incorporation of selenite into certain amino acids: selenocysteine and selenocysteic acid. Moreover, the presence of selenium induced the biosynthesis of several types of low molecular weight proteins. The results demonstrated different modes of detoxification of selenium toxicity.